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联用的 Fenton 技术在污水处理领域备受关注。Fenton 技术具有操作简单，污染物
适用范围广，降解效率高等优点，其中铁系类 Fenton 技术最为常见，但其应用备
受严苛 pH 条件和二次污染等问题的限制。本研究针对以上问题，采用龙眼水提液




件，实验结果表明在 80 oC 下加热 1 小时，可以较大限度地提取龙眼叶中的多酚。
以此实验条件制备龙眼水提液，并用于还原 FeCl3 制得了纳米铁颗粒（DL-Fe NPs）。
采用 UV-Vis、TEM、XRD、FTIR 等技术对 DL-Fe NPs 进行表征分析，并对比了 DL-
Fe NPs 和常规化学合成的纳米铁颗粒的形貌、结构以及类Fenton降解MO的性能，
发现 DL-Fe NPs 是粒径约为 5 nm 的无定形态的近球形纳米颗粒，具有良好的分散
性和稳定性，可以作为 Fenton催化剂促使H2O2释放HO•,有效降解甲基橙（MO），
其类 Fenton 催化活性远高于化学合成的纳米铁。 
以 MO 作为类 Fenton 催化氧化体系的降解底物，考察了 H2O2 用量、催化剂用
量、污染物浓度、初始 pH 值、反应温度等因素对 DL-Fe NPs 类 Fenton 催化降解
MO 的影响，得到较优的实验条件为：对于 25 mL、150 mg/L 的 MO，H2O2 浓度应
为 15.6 mM，DL-Fe NPs 浓度应为 11.1 mg/L，无需调节 pH，30 oC 下反应 30 min，
MO 去除率高达 98%。对去除反应过程的动力学进行了研究，该过程符合准一级动
力学模型，其反应活化能为 41.6 kJ/mol；结合 FTIR 和不同反应条件下 MO 的降解
情况分析，推论DL-Fe NPs对MO去除的过程主要包括吸附、催化H2O2释放•OH、



















Fe/ Ni NPs、DL-Fe/Cu NPs 和DL-Fe/Pd NPs。将其应用于 Fenton体系催化降解MO，
发现 DL-Fe/Pd NPs 的类 Fenton 催化活性最高。UV-Vis、TEM、XRD、FTIR、EDS
等表征结果表明DL-Fe/Pd NPs 为粒径约为 5 nm无定形态的近球形纳米颗粒。将其
用于类 Fenton 降解 MO 的影响因素探究和反应动力学研究，并与 DL-Fe NPs 的应
用效果对比，结果表明 Pd 的引入有效提高了 DL-Fe NPs 的类 Fenton 催化活性，当
H2O2 浓度为 15.6 mM，DL-Fe/Pd NPs 浓度为 11.1 mg/L（Pd wt.%=1%），无需调节
pH，30 oC 下反应仅 10 min，25 mL、150 mg/L MO 去除率高达 95 %。DL-Fe/Pd NPs
作类 Fenton 催化剂时，催化 H2O2 的核心成分依然是 Fe0，Pd 的掺入没有改变反应
的本质机理，仅是协同催化作用，DL-Fe/Pd NPs 类 Fenton 催化降解 MO 也是准一




















Water is essential for human survival and development. A large number of industrial 
wastewater generated by printing factories discharging which broke the ecological 
balance and brought great pressure to the environment. Especially the dye wastewater, 
which is ranked as one of organic wastewater. It is difficult to degareding due to its color 
and it has caused serious damage to water resources with high toxicity. In recent years, 
Fenton technology, especially improved Fenton technology or Fenton technology 
combined with other technologies / methods have received many concerns in the field of 
sewage treatment. Fenton technology has advantages of its simple operating, wide 
application of pollutants and high degradation efficiency. The most common one is Fenton 
system with iron catalyst, which was limited by severe pH conditions and secondary 
pollution of iron mud. In view of the above problems, iron nanoparticles were prepared by 
Dimocarpus longan extract aqueous under mild and green conditions, without addition of 
any chemical reagents except for metallic precursors. The obtained iron nanoparticles 
were characterized, and its performances on methyl orange（MO）removal in Fenton-like 
system were investigated.  
Dimocarpus longan leaves in Fujian Province were selected as plant extracts. By 
analyzing content variation of polyphenols under different extraction condition, an 
optimum conditions was found to be heating at 80 oC for 1 hour. Then we prepared the 
iron nanoparticles (DL-Fe NPs) by ferric chloride and Dimocarpus longan extracts, and 
compared DL-Fe NPs with chemosynthesized Fe NPs by means of UV-Vis, TEM, XRD 
and FTIR. The results showed that DL-Fe NPs were amorphous spherical particles with 
average size of about 5 nm and it had good dispersibility and stability. As a Fenton catalyst, 
HO• was released from H2O2 by DL-Fe NPs, which could degrade MO effectively. DL-
Fe NPs has a better catalytic activity than chemosynthesized Fe NPs. 
Choosing MO as degradation substrate of Fenton catalytic oxidation system, the 















factors on the degradation of MO by Fenton-like reaction were investigated. The obtained 
appropriate conditions were: 11.1 mg/L DL-Fe NPs for the treatment of MO solution with 
concentration of 150 mg/L, 30 oC and without any pH adjustment. Under this condition, MO 
removal rate could reach 98% in 30 min. In addition, the process is in accordance with the 
pseudo-first-order kinetic model and the activation energy is 41.6 kJ/mol. Based on the 
analysis of FTIR and the removal of MO under different reaction conditions, the process of 
MO degradation includes adsorption, catalysis of H2O2 to release HO•, and HO• attacking 
MO to break down its chemical bonds then MO decomposed into small molecules. Besides, 
we found that DL-Fe NPs could maintain stable in morphology, structure and catalytic 
activity of Fenton-like reaction in four weeks. Moreover, it can degrade a series of 
representative dyes, reflecting a certain degree of universality in degradation of dyes. 
Furthermore, DL-Fe/Ni NPs, DL-Fe/Cu NPs, DL-Fe/Pd NPs were synthesized and 
then added into Fenton-like system to remove MO. The results showed that DL-Fe/Pd NPs 
has a better performance than DL-Fe NPs. Characterizations such as UV-Vis, TEM, XRD 
and FTIR showed that DL-Fe/Pd NPs were amorphous spherical particles with average 
size of about 5 nm and had good dispersibility and stability. The effects of H2O2 dosage, 
catalyst concentration, initial pH value, temperature and other factors on the degradation 
of MO by Fenton reaction were investigated. The obtained appropriate conditions were: 
11.1 mg/L DL-Fe/Pd NPs (Pd wt.%=1%) for the treatment of MO solution with initial 
concentration of 150 mg/L, 30 oC and without any pH adjustment. Under this condition, 
MO removal rate could reach 95% in 10 min. In addition, the process is in accordance 
with the pseudo-first-order kinetic model too and the activation energy is 34.4 kJ/mol. As 
Fenton catalyst, the active component in DL-Fe/Pd NPs for catalytic process is still Fe0, 
the incorporation of Pd does not change the mechanism of the reaction. It only played a 
synergistic role, which can effectively improve Fenton catalytic activity of DL-Fe NPs. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 








染问题日益严峻，据 2015 年中国环境质量公报的数据显示，全国地表水 I～III类










































图 1-1 偶氮染料分子结构式 






























理方法如表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1-1 偶氮染料废水的常见处理方法 
Table 1-1 Ordinary methods of azo dyes wastewater 

























率达到了 98%。此外，Druce, J.等人[15]将有机吸附剂聚 1,6-二甲基-1,4-氯苯与 ɛ-己
内酰胺共溶，并与磁性粒子复配得到吸附剂颗粒，其对水中偶氮染料有较好的吸附
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